The awe which an imperfect knowledge of the human frame and its workings must have created in early times reduced the practice of surgery rather to the treatment of dislocations, the repair of the osseous system after fractures, to the healing of lacerations of the more vascular structures, and to the common practice of midwifery. Other less frequent, but more dangerous accidents, were no doubt treated on the axiom that " no surgery is better than meddlesome surgery," and the patient being abandoned to the dispenser of mystery?faith?hope?expectancy and the vis medica-
record the fact that he was the first who ever used styptics for haemorrhage, which has been more than once presented by the detractors of the memory of the illustrious Pare. It is, however, more than likely that Pare discovered the action of styptics spontaneously, for although he affected a knowledge of the ancients, it was only with difficulty and through the aid of friendly translators that he gained his knowledge of the ways and means of the ancients. The lover of the curious in the rise and progress of dental surgery and extraction, will be interested in the plates, descriptions, &c., appearing Whenever in extraction, some part of the tooth remains which is broken, then it behoves you that you apply cotum with butter, one or two days, until the part is (mollified?) made soft, then insinuate the gestum or forceps, whose extremities partake of the appearance of the beak of a stork. The extremities of them may be made so as to curve inwards like an alieralfigum. If, therefore, the removal of the tooth follows not, then take heed you cut away the whole of the gum overlying and surrounding the root, and that you introduce an instrument which is called the little alalum, the form of which is appended.
The short extremity may be of middling thickness, and you must take care it is not broken. If, therefore, it passes through, it is well; but if it does not, help the operation with the other instruments of which these are forms. The form of the first has a triangular extremity,
